
TIMELY HITS WIN

San Francisco Defeats Port-

land 4--1.

KNELL SHOWS FINE CONTROL

Base-Runnin- g of the Seals Also Su-

perior to the Browns-Ump- ire

O'Connel Puts Whalen
Off the Grounds.

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE.

yesterday's Scores.
San Francisco, 4; Portland, 1.

Tacoma, 4; Los Angeles, 1.
Seattle, 10; Oakland, 3.

Standing of the Clubs.
Won. Lost. P. C

Ix Angeles .... 12 6 700
Oakland .... .......12 5 .70S
Tacoma .. ........10 6 .625
Seattle .... 7 9 .43S
fcan Francisco ... 7 10 .412
Portland 2 15 .113

JllTTttltfllltT' ""
FRESNO, CaL, April 12. Superior base

running and opportune hitting won for
San Francisco today In the first game
with Portland. Knell's heady pitching
was a feature of the game, his control
being best at critical moments. "Whalen,
while on the bench, directed a scalping re-

mark at Umpire O'Connoll and was fined
$3 and put off the grounds.

The score:
BAN FRANCISCO.

AB. R. H. SB. PO. A. E.
Wadlron. cf. 2 10X200Hlldebrand. If. ... 4 0 1 0 2 1 O

Meany. if. 4 0 0 0 1 0 0
Irwin: Sb 3 1 1 0 1 2 0
MiSBej, lb . 2 0 0 0 12 O 0
Anderson, 2b 2 1 0 0 2 2 1
Srhmeer. sa. 3 110 0 3 1
Gorton, c 2 0 1 O 7 0 0
Knell, p. 3 0 1 O J J

Totals 25 4 C 1 27 13 2
PORTLAND.

Drennan, cf. 4 0 0 0 2 2 0

Xadeault. 4 0 1 0 3 0 0
Freeman, lb 3 O O 0 10 O 0
Beck. 2b 4 O O 0 3 1 0
Sieelman. C 3 1 2 2 3 - 0
Castro, es. - 4 O 1 0 1 2 0

Francis. 3b 4 O 1 0 1 2 2.

31oCreedle. rf. 3 0 1 0 1 0 0
Iberg, p. S 0 0 0 J) J JO

Totals 32 1 "o 2 24 0 2

RUNS AKD HITS BY INNINGS.
Ban Francisco 0 0000220-- 4

Base bits 0 0000230 --5

Portland .0 0 0 0 0 0 10 0- -1

Base hits ?0 2 0 10 0 2 0 1- -fl

SUMMARY.
Two-bas- e hit Hlldebrand.
Sacrifice hits Massey, Gorton, Freoaan.
rirst base on errors San FranclMso, 2; Port-

land, 2.
First base on called balls Off Knell, 1; off

Iberg, 2.
Leit on bases San Francisco. 2. Portland. C
Struck out By Iberg, 1: W Knell, 4.

Double play Castro to Freeman
R.t by pitcher Anderson.
Time of came One hour and 45 intnutews
"L mplre O'ConnelL

TIGERS TAKE CHAMPIONS IN.

Pitching of Keefe Is Too Much for
the Los Angeles Men.

LOS ANGELES, CaL, Apm hi. Keefe's
pitching was too much for the champions
today, and they were defeated by the
Tacomas by a score of 4 to L Wheeler
also pitched a strong game, and had lie
been given perfect support, would have
held Tacoma down to one run. There
were three errors made in the game, one
by Graham, of Tacoma, which cost a run,
and one by Chase and one by Bernard.
Chase's misplay was responsible for one
Tun and Bernard's for two runs. Eagan
drive over center field fence was the only
earned run made. Score:

R.H.B
Los Angeles 0 0 0 10 0 0 0 01 4 2
Tacoma 1 0 0 10 0 2 0 0--4 ti 2

Batteries Wheeler and Spies; Keefe and Gra-
ham.

SEATTLE WINS FROM OAKLAND

She Piles Up Seven Runs in Third
Inning and Opponents Lose Heart.
SAN FRANCISCO, April 1Z Seattle

broke up the game with Oakland on the
Golden Gate diamond, Oakland, in the
third inning this afternoon, when Pitcher
Buchanan was found for a total of seven
runs and as many hits. Every man on
the team, with the exception of Delehanty
and Mohler, tapped the ball safely onco
or more tnan once in that round. Oak-
land lost heart after the inning was over,
and never had a chance to pile, up runs,
for Barber kept the hits scattered and
was well supported. Score:

R.H.B.
Seattle 0 17 0 0 0 11 01017 2
Oakland 1 0010000 1 310 3

Batteries Barber and Wilson; Buchan-
an and Boettlger. Umpire Cramer.

GREAT EVENT AT BARRACKS.

Soldiers of All Department Posts to
Take Part in Vancouver Meet.

VANCOUVER BARRACKS, Wash.,
April 12. (Special.) For the purpose of ar-
ranging a programme for the department
athletic competition, which will be held
at Vancouver Barracks probably on May
19, 20 and 2L a board of officers, consist-
ing of Major Walter A. Bethel, Judge-Advocat- e,

United States Army; Captain
Harry L-- Hawthorne, Artillery Corps;
First Lieutenant Edwin C. Long,Artillery
Corps, and Second Lieutenant Charles W.
Tllloston, Nineteenth Infantry, will meet
at the headquarters on Friday, the 15th
inst.

This competition is to be one of the best
ever held. All the forts in the depart-
ment, except the Alaskan, will be repre-
sented. There will be three days of sport,
which will be so Intermingled with music
and variety of events as to be the most
enjoyable.

Fort Walla Walla will send 25 colored
troops, who are reported to be especially
strong at mounted wrestling and g.

The War Department has seen and ap-
preciated the value of athletics to the
American soldier, and In view of this fact
has granted authority to furnish trans-- p

jrtation to men and form field meets that
physical culture may be encouraged.

The coming event at this post is looked
upon in Army circles with special inter-
est, and it is expected that many people
from across the river will participate in
the enjoyment.

BADLY FOOLS OAKLAND TALENT

Horse Is Sec-

ondOther Long-Shot- s Features.
SAN FRANCISCO, April 12. Long-price- d

horses were again in evidence at
Oakland. Lou Cliveden took the first race
at 20 to L Watklns Overton, a 100 to 1
shot, and Whoa Bill, quoted at 60 to 1,
were second In two other races. A field of
35 met in the first race and the play was
divided. Whoa Bill made a strong bid for
the fifth, but Beau Ormonde, the

caught him the last furlong
and proved an easy winner. Results:

Seven furlongs, selling Lou Cliveden
won, Tannhauser second, Judge Voorhles
third; time, 1:29.

Half mile, soiling Del Carina won, Vel-n- a

second. Bill Short third; time, 0:49.
Seven furlongs, selling Tho Bugaboo

won, Montana Peeress second, Polonlus
rd; time. 1:2S.

Mile and 70 yards, selling Possart won,
Watkjns Overton second, Merwan third;
time, 1:4S.

Fiye and a half furlongs, purse Beau
Ormonde won. Whoa Bill second, Peter J.
third; time, 1:07.

Mile and a. sixteenth, selling Horton ,

won, Last Knight second, I Know third;
timt, 1:4S.

At Bennings.
WASHINGTON, April 12. Bennings

summary:
Five furlongs, maiden and

upward The Bowery "won, Cappamore
second. Jlmmie Lane laird; time. 1:05.

Four and a half furlongs Court Plaster
won, Jack McKean second, Al Casey
third; time. 0:59 2--5.

Six furlongs Ellse L. won, Mrs. Frank
Foster second. Alpaca third; time, 1:18.

Fourth race, steeplechase, about 2
miles, handicap Imperialist won. Boney
Boy second, Manllan third; time, 5:32.

Six furlongs, the amateur cup, gentle-
men riders, hlghwelght, selling Stroller
won, Arrah Go wan second, Bluish third;
time. 1:21 5. o

Mile and 100 yards, selling Rabunta
won, Neeburban second. Dark Planet
third; time, 1:59 3--5

At Memphis. '
MEMPHIS, April 12. Montgomery Park

summary:
Six furlongs, selling Sanctum won,

Marco second. Lynch third; time, 1:17.

Four furlongs, selling Wood Claim won,
Green Gown second, Fallona third; time,
0:50.

Mile and a quarter, selling Sarilla won.
South Breeze second, Circus Girl third;
time, 2:11.

Mile and one-eigh- th, Chickasaw Club
handicap Lura Lighter won, Rankin
second, Safety Light third; time, 1:57.

Mile and a quarter, steeplechase Bright
Girl won. Theory second, Slow Drift
third ;'tlme, 2:5Sii.

Columbia Offers Medals.
The medals to be presented to the win-

ners of events in the Columbia track
meet have been made and number 37 gold,
12 silver and 12 bronze medals.

Some of the soldiers from Vancouver
Barracks were over in the Columbia gym
yesterday and the showing they made
places them with the best teams that will
appear at the games. Some of the strong-
est teams will be Multnomah, Oregon Ag-

ricultural College and Columbia. The last-name- d,

however, has been handicapped
by the loss of two track men and their
only pole vaulter, Charles Roe, who
broko his left arm a few days ago.

Y. M. C. A. Defeats High School.
A r"actico game of baseball at Multno-

mah Fjeld yesterday afternoon resulted in
the defeat of the High School by the Y.
M. C. A. by a score of 6 to 0 in four inn-
ings. The High School nlayers were not
in good form, with the exception of Good-el- l,

who pitched well in spite of poor
support; they all showed lack of prac-
tice. The Badley brothers, who formed
the T. M. C. A. battery, appear to be
comers.

Later in the afternoon part of tho T. M.
C. A. team practiced for a while with the
B. S. A, and had tho worst of it.

vSport at Y. M. C. A.
There were some queer doings at tho

T. M. C. A. gymnasium last night. Part-
icipants all appeared In sunning trunks
and sleeveless shirts and did the sort of
thing" indicated in the programme. There
wero at least 100 men and boys there. Tho
programme follows: Reception, grand
march, hot air, drop tag, first prize fight,
second prize fight, doughnut eating con-
test, dead man, baste the bear, jump the
clipper, hot hand, wheelbarrow race,
pumpkin pie and milk.

Police Stop Wrestling Match.
VICTORIA, B. C, April 12. The wrest-

ling match to have taken place at the
Opera-Hou- se tonight between Tom
Davles. of Belllngham, champion of the
Pacific Coast, and Nikolas Spenjos, cham
pion of Greece, with an introductory
match between Davles wife and another
woman, best two out of three, was stop-
ped by the police after a protest from tho
newspapers and from Bishop Perrln, head
of the Anglican Church In British Co-
lumbia.

Yale Defeats Columbia at Baseball.
NEW YORK, April 12. Yale defeated

Columbia af baseball on the polo grounds
today 1 to 0.

PRST SKTRMSH ON THE YALU

Admiral Hosoga Makes an Official
Report to Tokio.

TOKIO, April 13. Details of tho first
skirmish on the Yalu River, which oc-
curred last Sunday, arrived today in the
official report of Admiral Hosoga. The
text of the report follows:

"In accordance with my Instructions, the
Captain of the cruiser Kasaga directed
Lieutenant Yamaguchl with five men to
scout in the mouth of the Yalu. They ac-
complished their work and safely returned
to the Kasaga on Monday. They entered
the river In a Corean junk and at 2 o'clock
Sunday discovered a party of Russians
leaving the right bank of the river near
Toauyho In a junk. Lieutenant Yama-
guchl attacked them, a patrol of mounted
Japanese troops on the left bank of the
river Joining In the attack. In the mean-
time, another largo Russian Junk joined
the first one and opened fire on the Jap-
anese. The Russians retired and reached
the bank. They then fled inland. The ex-
change of fire lasted one hour and 20 min-
utes. The enemy hah one killed and two
wounded. We had no casualties. Four hun-
dred empty cartridges were found In the
Russian Junks. Wo believe the Russians
were a cavalry patrol watching the river."

COMNG ATTRACTIONS.

Last of Oratorio Series.
The last of the series of oratorios under

W. H. Boyers direction will be given at
the First Congregational Church
Wednesday evening, April 20. "Tho
Seven Last Words of Christ," by Dubois,
will be presented, with Miss Ethel Lytle,
Mr. Belcher and Mr. Zan as soloists.

"The Ameer."
Next Saturday night At the Multnomah

Club the auction of boxes and loges for
"The Ameer" will take place. Parsons'
orchestra will furnish music for the oc-

casion, and In addition to the business
of the evening a general good time will
be enjoyed. Although "The Ameer"
dates are two weeks distant, there is
already a big demand for tickets. As Is
tho custom, the boxes and loges will be
auctioned off to the highest bidders, and
as this means good money for the club,
there promises to be some lively bidding.

Manager Heillg has kindly donated to
the club the box which he usually re-

serves for his own use, and this will be
among those auctioned. The advanco
tickets will then be put on sale for tho
benefit of the members and the general
public As there will be a limited num-
ber of these for each performance, tho
scramble for them will no doubt be
lively.

Broken Back Proves Fatal.
Archibald Locke, whose back was brok-

en by a falling tree in a logging camp at
Big Butte, a few days ago, and was
brought to the Good Samaritan Hospital
for treatment, died at the hospital at 3

o'clock this morning.

Don't forget to enter your dog for the
bench show. Entries close Friday night.

Kennel Club office Second and Pine.

Dog show entries close April 15.
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ARE PLEDGED TO HIM

(Continued from First Page.)

Supremo Court has sustained his action
and the markets havo rebounded with
the phenomenal rise in tho securities
which demonstrated the judgment of the
investors cf the country."

ed States Senator Warner
Miller then introduced the resolution in-

troduced at the last National Convention
by Senator Quay, asking Congress to In-

vestigate the alleged disfranchisement of
negroes In Southern States. The "resolu-

tion follows:
"The permanency of a republican gov-

ernment is based upon a puro and free
ballot. We are opposed to cither Its cor-

ruption by money, or Its limitation by
depriving any citizen of tho United States
anywhere of the right to deposit his
vote except for causes permitted by the
Constitution.

Demands Equal Privileges to AH.

"To this end, we demand the protec-

tion and permanency of all civil and po-

litical rights of our citizens without dis-

crimination as to race or color. We ask
Congress to mako inquiry whether any
ctato has limited, for any cause, the
elective franchise, and if so limited that
the number of its Representatives in
Congress be reduced in proportion to the
number of voters so disfranchised as pro-

vided in tho Fourteenth Amendment; also
to see that tho Fifteenth Amendment is
in no way violated, either directly or by
subterfuge."

Adjournment was then taken until 4

o'clock. Tho committee on resolutions
met immediately and Chairman Burnett
read the draft of the platform. An at-
tempt was made to insert the resolution
offered by Mr. Miller, but Mr. Burnett
said there was a clause In the platform
that touched on the subject.

Representative Sereno E. Payne was
mado permanent chairman. His speech
was received with great applause.

When the chairman read the instruc-
tions to the delegates to "use all honor-

able means," to bring about the nomina-
tion of President Roosevelt, enthusiasm
again broko forth and three cheers wero
given in the President's honor. Senator
Piatt Joined cordially in the applause
which followed the tribute to Governor
OdelL which was followed .in kind, when
immediately thereafter Senator Piatt was
given recognition.

ADDRESS OF PAYNE.

Roosevelt Fearlessly Enforces th
Law and Works for the People.

NEW YORK, April 12. The address of
Congressman Payne, on taking his seat
as permanent chairman of tho State Re-

publican Convention today, was as fol-
lows:

"We meet on the threshold of a National
campaign. We point to things done in
the past seven years of Republican as-

cendency:
"Tho enactment of the DIngley tariff

and the universal blessings that have fol-

lowed.
"Anti-tru- st legislation reinforced by

Congress and enforced in tho courts by
the efforts of the Executive.

"The maintenance of just and liberal
pensions to deserving veterans.

"We commend the recent order of the
Commissioner of Pensions that advancing
ago shall be regarded as presumptive evi-

dence of disability.
"We have fought and won the Spanish

War. Wc have not shrunk from the bur-
dens of our victory. We have given to
Cuba a stable government and have left
them with all good wishes, freo to work
out their own salvation.

"We have established good government
in Porto Rico and the, Philippines; we are
successfully lifting them up to the plane
of a higher citizenship. We are educating
their children. We will not lay down the
task until we have made them fit for

Then we will settle the ques-
tion of our future relations with reference
to their higher Interest and tho welfare
of our own people.

"We have extended the rural free deliv-
ery service until the farmers in the thick-
ly settled communities are served with
their letters and papers promptly at their
own doors. These are some of the things
we havo accomplished.

"The Republican party has no apologies
to offer, no heresies to recant, no Kansas
City or other disgraceful party platform
to retract; no offensive deceased issues
to be burled and no peerless leaders who
have passed Into Innocuous desuetude,
ready for the political graveyard.

"Who can write tho platform of our
onponents? Who can state tho principles
of the Democracy of 1904? Were they
correctly set forth at Kansas City? The
Democratic leaders are anxiously consid-
ering what Issues they may get rid of
and how best to do it. When their plat-
form is finally written up its chief plank
will be denunlcation of Republican policies
and defamation of the Republican candi-
dates. The end will bo another over-
whelming Republican victory in Novem-
ber."

Alluding to the tariff, which tho speaker
said the Democrats would want to revise,
he said:

"The next time we tackle the tariff we
propose to improve upon that. But so
long as tho present law works well and
produces sufficient revenue and the pros-
perity of tho country lasts and the wel-

fare of tho wage-earn-er is secure, we shall
'continue to let well enough alone.' "

Coming to the question of Presidential
candidates. Representative Payne said:

"Democratic statesmen In Washington
aro burning the midnight oil poring over
the columns of yellow Journals and the
decisions of our Courts of Appeals for a
leader, while now and then a good old
Democrat, who always believes himself
of the Jeffersonlan type. Is singing, 'Four
Years More of Grover,' or sighing for the
late "peerless leader.' The question with
them Is not, 'Is he fit. Is he capable, is he
honest.' Oh, no. The burning question is
of a financial character. Will the sinews
of war be forthcoming; can we fool a
majority of the peoplo with him.

"We have a candidate, strong, earnest,
honest and brave. The enemy assail him
for tho 'mistakes he has made.' They
say ho forgot the dignity of his position,
tho Constitutional limitations of his office
by Interfering in the coal strike. Well,
he did It He saw the strike prolonged
through tho weary months. He foresaw
tho dreary Winter with tho approaching
coal famine. The suffering and anguish
of his own people became a real and hor-
rid picture and he could wait no longer.
H6 did not forget that he was President.
This position magnified his responsibility,
but abovo all he remembered that ho was
a man. Ho heard tho voice of humanity
and undaunted by tho risk of failure he
threw his boundless energy into the work
and won.

"How marked a contrast to the course
of the leader of the Democracy In our
own state. He did not hesitate to pander
to the lowest instincts of paternalism
and socialism, and write into tho plat-
form of his party the Government own-
ership of mines. The people asked for
relief. Hill gave them a barren and bun-
combe resolution. Roosevelt started tho
machinery in motion that brought them
comfort and happiness.

"It Is said in some quarters that he
made a mistake in bringing suits under
the Sherman law. His party framed and
enacted the laws which are found on the
statute books. It was his duty to enforce
them. He has done so fearlessly. The
result has called a halt on unlawful en-
terprise. It has Improved business tone.
It has brought security to legitimate en-
terprise. Now that tho law Is upheld

1 our opponents clamor for the commence

ment of a general crusade for the ruin
of all corporations, good, bad and indif-
ferent.

"The Republican party is an enemy to
unlawful enterprises only. It will not
commence an Indiscriminate slaughter
against those which promote prosperity
and provides wages to the workers by
lawful methods. In a word, the law will
be Impartially enforced. He found a De-
partment charged with fraud In some of
Its bureaus. Ho Insisted on immediate in-

vestigation. It was thorough and com-
plete. Corruption was unearthed In two
bureaus. The grafters wore exposed. In-

dicted and their trials have followed, and
the courts will punish tho guilty

"The President," the speaker declared,
""has fulfilled his pledge to carry out
the policies of William McKInley and the
crowning glory of the Roosevelt adminis-
tration, he said. In conclusion, will be
tho early beginning of the work of tho
Isthmian Canal."

THE PLATFORM.
x

Devotion to the Principles of the
Party Is Reaffirmed.

NEW YORK. April 12. The platform
adopted by tho State Republican con-
vention reaffirms the devotion of tho
Republicans of New York tp and con-
fidence In the principles of tholr party.
It declares that the election and Inaugura-
tion of William McKinloy and the restora-
tion to power of a party pledged to tho
encouragement of domestic activity, and
honest system, of finance, and tho expan-
sion of our commercial Interests, was fol-
lowed by the enforcement of these poli-
cies. The Democratic party, the plat-
form asserts, with imperialism and mili-
tarism as its slogan, attempted to mis-
lead tho people into the belief that terri-
torial aggrandizement was the ultimate
object of Republican policy, and offered
tho fallacy of freo sliver at tho ratio of
IS to 1 as a substitute for tho basic prin-
ciple of the gold standard and an honest
dollar, and with numerous mischievous
and untried theories of government en-
deavored to demoralize public confidence
and shatter tho faith of the people in
the party in power.

Continuing, the resolutions say: "The
tragedy that deprived the Nation cf the
exalted services of President McKInley
shadowed every heart with sorrow but
emphasized nevertheless tho truth that
though men perish the Republic still lives.
The work of rehabilitation inaugurated
and successfully carried on by him and
tho policies which characterized his Ad-
ministration were taken by his succes-
sor, whose courage in tho midst of trying
circumstances and ability, honesty of pur-
pose and sturdy Americanism havo elicit-
ed the admiration and respect of all our
people.

"Wo commend Theodore Roosevelt for
the fearlessness and good Judgment with
which he entered upon the solution of
problems of social economy and govern-
ment. Wo recognize the rare capacity he
has exhibited in meeting all the require-
ments of his great office. We realize that
his official acts have justified tho public
confidence which is the fundamental fac-
tor of his popularity. Accordingly we
Indorse tho Administration of Theodore
Roosevelt.

"Believing in his loyalty to the prin-
ciples of the Republican party, relying
on his devotion to the Interests of Ameri-
can citizens and confiding in his wisdom,
his courage and his statesmanship, we
hereby direct that the delegates this day
chosen uso all honorable means to bring
about his nomination for President at the
National convention to be held In June."

ASK BEYAN BE REMOVED.

Lawyers of Mrs. Bennett Make New
Move in Famous Will Case.

NEW HAVEN, Conn., April 12. Coun-
sel for Mrs. Grace Imogene Bennett ap-

peared before Probate Judge Cleveland
today with a petition that William J.
Bryan be removed as executor of tho
estato of the late Philo S. Bennett, tho
chief allegation being that he is dissipat-
ing the funds of the estate in his legal
actions in attempting to secure the pro-
bating of the "sealed letter" as part of
the will. The "sealed letter" gives Mr.
Bryan $50,000. Tho court will set a date
for a hearing.

AT THE HOTELS.

THE PORTLAND.
C H Young, Cllntonl T J Lane, St Paul
Mrs E B uranaxn. J M Ashton, Tacoma

Chicago D Lawrence, San F
Mrs T Nelson, do J Gelsler, Cincinnati
M L Nelson, do B McCowan, Seattle
E E Peck. Des Moines A V Scheppluide and
O T Smith, Trout wife. San Francisco

Lake G I Kinney, Seattle
H Lockhardt, Seattlel H R CUne. do
C E Locke, New York G W King, Seattle
F S Whedon. do A C Hough, Grant's
T A Robin, Grant's Pass

Pass F W Armstrong, S F
W B Bryan, St Louis, E J Stanley. N Y
C B Grcenleaf and C Garcy, San Fran

wife. Ohio G C Allen. New York
T K ClnogaL San F J McCabe, Walla
J D Kllpper, do Walla
P L Campbell, Eu J B Guthrie, Roches

gene ter, N Y
WH Harlow, Chicago Mrs E D Johnston
H T Jones, Washing and daughter. Con- -

ton, D c nelsville, Ind
H AudeL San Fran J B Hazelton, do
J De Laud, St Louis M Taylor, do
w LowentnaL N x P T Itowe, Fairbanks
F A Smith, wife andic H Clegg, Valdes

baby, Wauckegon IB B Smith, Denver
Mrs F Smith, do C E Curran. Mapsville
Miss M Smith, do Rose Coghlan, N Y
H Dolge, Los Angeles Mrs W G Young.
E Hill and wife. Salt Clinton, Iowa

Lake Miss Young, do
Mrs R A White, St Miss Herrlck, Chicago

Paul L Pratt, New York
Miss C E White, do J Reese and wife, do
A Zacharla, San F J Newman, Butter
S B Hicks. Seattle G W Todd, Chicago
H Turrish and wife, C E Carroll, do

Duluth Miss T Hughes, Se-
attleM Turrish, do x

E T Gllbrath. do F Crowthers, Chicago
F W Lauf ro, Oakland D S Kinney. Roslyn
C Hug. do Dr J Tattle. Astoria
J F Nlbley. Hllgard G D Fulton and wife,
S L Baer. Baker City Astoria
P J Brady. Seattle H I Reed. Oakland
W J Ross and wife, W H Barker, Astoria

Astoria A Dunbar and wife,
S Leon. New York Astoria

THE PERKINS.
Dave Blggerstaff, jA A Jayne, Hood

Moro, Or 1 River

!f

IS

W

105.2

Eshwood Thomas, do P N Putter. Chicago
J K Cravcr, inflepen- - SIrsL Huck. "Wasco

dence Miss G Bale. Seattle
Frank Warnock, Jay Dobbin, Joseph

Heppner J R Rumble, ao
C T Schmidt, Omaha W H Allen, itfostine
Li Bannam. iloro R A Holmes. Wallow
T R Hamilton, Pen John M Craig, Nortb

dleton Powder
John Hogan, do N H Sltton, Carlton
Belle Rannoy, Cor' E Hauke. Astoria

vallis E Y Yates, Racine
J B Morrison, do Ctaas L Hunter, Pue
W N Rogsdale. Moro F Gregory, do
B C Spencer, Baker N A Crocker, San F

City N Lawson. Tacoma
J C Klncaid, Poxne- - Jack Hall, do

roy, Wash M McCloud, do
M Munroe, Golden A B Montgomery.

dale Helix. Or
A E Burgan. do E J Walford. New Y
Pat Plockwell, Aber--I J H Hutchinson; Un

oen ion. Or
C Jolly, do H W Dauphin, La
C Slatter, Iowa City Grande
J E Kennedy, war F W Magan. Lyle

nerl Mrs Magen, do
A M MacLeod. G D Hale. St Paul

Wash A T Kelllher. Salem
F L Able. Greenville Rev Weber. St Louis
H B Hortsler. Harris-bur- g W E Llttlo South

Bend
C R Cameron, Seattle F A Greenan, Oyster- -
I W Emory, Battle ville. Wash

Grand. Mich Mrs F A Greenan. do
J H Hamrattt. Eu-

gene
Thos McGraw, Lewis- -

ton, idano
Mrs F B Cowles, A C Baby, Eugene

VancouA er Mrs Ruby, do
XI F Hardesty, As T Balfour, Lyle

tori a G P Pendleton, do
Mrs H N Cattle, Se-

attle
M Fitzgerald. Mitchell
Mrs Fitzgerald, do

Miss Cattle, do J A Collier. Fossil
C T Bacon, La J C Johnson, Dalles

Grande Mrs Jonnson. Dalles
sMrs A H Neatlby, do W H Colwell, Arling-

tonv Wallace, ao
C W Henderson, Se n M Johnson, Cordon

attle A E Lake. Dalles
T D Lewis, Olympla J C Alexander, La
Vina Lewis, do Grande
Esale Lewis, do J H Aitkin. Hunting
W B Ellis. Pendleton ton
M F AiattocJE, Lone R Walter Framo, do

Creek P Johnson, do
Geo Perry, do J F Baker, La Grande
A Anderson, Heppner 8 J Wilson, union
F N Johnson, Dufurl W R Holmes. Enter-

priseHarry ! iiucK, xne
Dalles G W Hyatt, do

Miss Knck. do F A Clarke-- , do
Albert I Roberts, do

THE IMPERLVL.
E M Rand, Vancou-

ver
J K McGregor, Buco

da
W E Parwlne, Hono-

lulu
Dr Geo Lackln, New- -

berg
W S Short, Astoria 8 W Fletcher, McCoy
H J Manning, Taco-

ma
Miss Fletcher, do
Grant Mays, Dalles

M Foard. Bucoda J C Hostetter, do
Eugene Heule. City Jas A Fee. Pendleton
L McLaughlin, do T Fitzgerald, do
W H Martin, do O J Smith, Trout Lke
G B Johnson, Rainier C A Johnson, Pendle
C A Ives. Seattle ton
Mrs J T Bridges, Geo A Davis, Spokane

Roseburg C A Buckley. Grass
Mrs F W Benson, do Valley
S O Sholler, San F D J Cocper, Dalles
J N Fordyce, Dalles Marlon Jack, Pending
Geo Grim, Walla ton

Walla Mro H M Curry, do
R K Cunningham. Mrs E W Heppner, So

Colfax Send
S Hartman. do G W Phelps, Heppner
Chas W Hill. Baker Mrs Q w Pnelps, ao

City Phil Metschan, Jr.
Leroy Lomax, Union and wife, do
J W Knowlcs. La Z Houser. Echo

Grande J N Fulton, Seattle
G M Reetney, do K A Bootn, Eugene
J W McCulloch, Vale Prince Byrne. Salem,
i u smitn. ao f u uecKeaacn,
W H Pullen. Ontario Olympla
Frank Menehee. The H G Van Dusen, As

Dalles toria
Jas J Donegan Burns John Summfcrville,
G w Olevenger, do Edmonton
News Hoover, do E J Summerville,
Chauncy Cummins, Pendleton

do A B Snyder, San F
A A Brown. Ontario R KIger, do
J J Balleray, Pendle John Fox, Astoria

ton W F McGregor, do
Jas Haley, do Pi P Sorenson. do
Geo E Davis, Canyon F L Moore and wife.

City ao
Fred J Palmer, Jor Roy H Miller. Sump

dan Valley ter
F O Blum. Prairie L R Bellman, do

City Geo Clark. Mt Vernon
Ira B Sturges, BakerlF M Brooks and wife.

juy i tmverton
W J Lachner, do I

THE ST. CHARLES.
D M Leitzel, City G R Shaw, Cleons
Chas S Nelson, Ska-- j T O Scssnur, do

rookawa R R Andrews, do
Walter Moore, Baker Geo Anderson, do

City S A Lynge, do
W Moody, Cornucopia J B Smith, do
L C Lamser, Dalles Wm Schlommer, do
A E Parker. Salem A M Hansen, Besse
J 3$ Yeon. Rainier mer, Mich
A B Gleason, Hub L W Mclntyre, Ma-

riettabard.
T McCnllough. do Ed Reed, Astoria
D L Marble, Mt Wm Wlest. Stella

Pleasant Mrs. Wiest. do
Mrs J H McHaley. Frank Barr. Astoria

Heppner Jesse George, Oregon
E A Mason, Cathla- - city

met Geo E Nelson. Seattle
H L Calvin, Marsh Joe Smith, City

land C B Reynolds. Tilla
W E Stevens, Scap- - mook

poose J L Brewer. Sunny--
Dottle E Coop, Gold- - sids. Wash

endale A L Myers. Grant's
Edw Gray, do Pass
Chris Knoell, Ho- - E C Wright. Hood R

quiam. Wash Mrs Burnett, City
O F Graves. City Geo E Nelson, do
F J Maxwell, Astoria Geo W Shotwell. Lit
Link Burton, Cathla- - tle Rock t

met Roy L Shotwell, do
Chas Hewatcn, City T G Kelly. Knappa
R A Gray. Hammond Peter Kittson, do
H Sinclair, Rainier Mrs Kittson, do
John Smith. City J T Francis. Og City
Mario H Glarcld, N Y x.a. i.ovegren, bteven- -
G W Welch, Marsh-

land
son

J B Gordon, do
J F Graham, do O 11 Davenport. Mom
F E Staples, City J A West, do
F W Horner, Kelso

Tacoma TTnteL, Tacoma.
American plan. Rates, ?3 and up.

Hotel Donnelly, Tacoma.
First-clas- s restaurant In connection.

Enter your dog and help the show.

PORTLAND CLUB

CAFE
130 FIFTH STREET

Between Washington aa AMar.

Hermitage Whisky
Schlitz Beer

AH LEADING BRANDS of CIGARS

THOUSANDS HI
p i

To Prove What Swamp-Root- , the Great Kidnev
Remedy, Will Do for YOU, Every Reader of
"The Oregonian" May Have a Sample Bottle
Sent Free by (Vlaii.

Weak and unhealthy kidneys are responsible for more sick-
ness and suffering than any other disease, therefore, when
through neglect or other causes, kidney trouble is permitted to
continue, fatal results are sure to follow.

Your other organs may need attention but your kidneys
most, because they do most and need attention first.

If you are sick or "feel badly," begin taking Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- t, the great kidney, liver and bladder remedy, be-
cause as soon as your kidneys begin to get better they will help
all the other organs to health. A trial will convince anyone.

Tho mild and immediate effect of
Swamp-Roo- t, the great kidney and
bladder remedy, is soon realized. It
stands the highest for its wonderful
cures of tho most distressing; cases.
Swamp-Ro- ot will sot your whole sys-
tem rlsht, and the best proof of this is
a triaL

03 Cottage St., Melrose, Mass..
Dear Sir: Jan. 11th. 19iH.

"Ever since I was In the Army I had more
or less kidney trouble, and within the post
year It became so severe and complicated that
I suffered everything and was much alarmed
my strength and power was fast leaving me.
I eaw an advertisement of Swamp-Ro- and
wrote, asking for advice. I began the use of
the medicine and noted a decided improvement
aftor taking Swamp-Ro- only a short time

"I continued its use, and am thankful to say
that I am entirely cured and strong. In order
to be very sure about this, I bad a doctor ex-
amine Bsme of my water todaj, and he pro-
nounced it all right and In splendid condition.

"I know that your Swamp-Ro- Is purely
vegetable, and does not contain any harmful
drugs. Thanking you for my complete recov-
ery and recommending Swamp-Ro- to all suf-
ferers, I am," Very truly yours,

L C. RICHARDSON.

You may havo a sample bottle of this
famous kidney remedy, Swamp-Roo- t,

sent freo by mall, postpaid, by which
you may test Its virtues for such dis-

orders as kidney, bladder and uric acid
diseases, poor digestion, being obliged
to pass your water frequently night
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Men
K stricture, unnatural

' Nn
troublod with dreams, exhausting

aversion to deprive you of manhood. UNFITS
for

MIDDLE-AQE- O who from and strains MANLY

BLOOD Sypblllts, painful,
Stricture, Enlarged Prostate, Debility, Varicocele. Hydrocele,

and Troubles, without MERCURY OR OTHER DRUGS,
Catarrh Rrcumatism CURED.

Dr. Walker's methods are regular and He uses no nostrums or
preparations, but cures the disease by thorough medical treatment. His

P:ady-mad-
e
Pamphlet ou Diseases Bent free all men who describe trouble,

NTS at reasonable. All answered fn or
velope. free and sacredly confidential. Call on or" address.
DR. WALKER, First Street, Yamhill, Portland,

"Wastn Lives
Nothing wastes woman's strength vitality suffering female troubles.

menstruation wastes blood. Suppression j function
poisons Bearing down pains wreck nervous system. of mother-

hood are
A woman's is beset with dangers. There thousand ways which

health may be destroyed, Wine of Cardul is an absolute these ailments.
is menstrual regulator known to science of medicine. It relieves
suffering bearing down pains, drives out leucorrhoea gives pure blood strong
nerves to women whose bodies have been enervated tortured hidden sickness.

INE.O

KIDNEY

And, hundreds thousands of have been cured these
in privacy of their own homes. they have cured themselves with Wine

This treatment is no experiment. Cures of 1,500,000 women put
Wine of treatment far beyond experimental stage.

Is your wife wasting away suffering? You can bottle of
can cure herself right in home.

Will secure $1.00 bottle of Wine of Cardui from your druggist today,
and give your benefit cure hundreds thousands of other
men's wives rejoice
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